
 Year 3 Home Learning Activity Grid  
 

 

Morning Activities: 9.00 -12.00 Complete a daily English, SPaG & Maths activity (Abacus) each day in your home learning book. 

 Monday Tuesday Wednesday 

English 
Design a leaflet/guide on Lullingstone Roman Villa – 

use their website for more information. 
Write an Easter/Spring poem to put inside your Easter 

card. 
Watch ‘The Wind in the Willows’ in preparation for our 

topic next term - willowsmusical.com. 

SPaG 
Make up adjectives and similes to put on your rainbow 

display to make people smile 
The beautiful blue sky is like an ocean of dreams. 

Make up some strong alliteration phrases which use an ! 
at the end of them for your Spring poem. 

Daffodils disco dancing in the swift Spring breeze! 

Write your set of instructions for your Easter Egg Hunt 
using imperative verbs. For example, find, walk and go. 

Maths 

Abacus Textbook 1 Page 26 or 27 
Text book 2 page 14 or 17 

Maths game: https://uk.ixl.com/math/year-3/add-doubles 

Make some Easter biscuits or decorate some made 
biscuits with symmetrical patterns. 

https://www.bbcgoodfood.com/recipes/easy-easter-biscuits 

Abacus Textbook 1 Page 28, 29 or 30 
Text book 2 page 16, 25 or 26 

Maths game: https://uk.ixl.com/math/year-3/halves-thirds-and-
quarters 

Activity - Create a box for an Easter Egg. 

Plan an Easter Egg Hunt for your Family. 
Design 5 egg shapes with symmetrical patterns on them. 
Make up a map of your house or garden for where the 

eggs are placed. 
Use the four points of the compass to write your 

instructions. 

Afternoon Activities: 1.00-3.20 Choose 2 activities from below that you would like to complete each day. 

Topic (History 
and 

geography) 

Find out about Hadrian’s Wall 
and make a fact file about it, 
including pictures and writing 

Watch the clip and read about 
volcanos on BBC Bitesize and take the 

quiz at the end to test your 
knowledge on volcanos. 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topic
s/z849q6f/articles/zd9cxyc. 

Create a Roman chariot using 
recyclable materials. 

Design a Roman board game. 
Design the board it will be played on. Make the counters. 
How do you play? Write the instructions - What are the 

rules? Play it with your family. 

Science 

Grow a plant or vegetable from 
a seed. 

Keep a diary of its growth. (Use 
seeds from the things you eat 

e.g. tomato seeds.) 

Make a habitat for some snails (or 
similar). What environment do they 

like best? What do they need to 
survive? 

Watch the birds as they get a partner, 
build a nest and have babies. Record 

their progress in a weekly report. 

Find a flower, draw it then, label the different parts of the 
flower using the correct scientific vocabulary.  (petal, 

stamen, stigma etc.) 

Art 
Create, make or draw a rainbow 
to display in your front window 

Create paint using natural products 
e.g. veg peelings, flowers, grass 

cuttings etc. Make a picture using this 
paint. 

Make an Easter card Design a box for an Easter egg 

PE Joe Wicks PE Session – 9am Daily 
How many star jumps can you 

complete in 30 seconds? Do this 3 
times and try to beat your score! 

Throw a ball 50cm into the air and 
catch it, how many can you do in a row 

without dropping the ball? 

How long can you hold a plank for? Have 3 attempts and 
record your times! 

Computing/ 
Music 

BBC – Dance Mat Typing Coding – Scratch 
Create a piece of music to go with your 

robot story from last week. 
Theatre at home - watch a West End show 

R.E. 

Read the Easter Story from the 
Bible 

https://www.biblegateway.com/
passage/?search=Luke+22%3A1

+-+24+%3A12&version=ICB 
 

Draw a story journey (like a comic 
book strip) of the Christian Easter 
story from Palm Sunday to Jesus 

rising from the dead 

Make a cross from natural materials or 
make an Easter garden which shows 

the Easter story. 
https://request.org.uk/restart/2017/0

2/23/make-an-easter-garden/ 

Design and draw an Easter themed stained glass window 
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